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li Prado
Store Takes More Space
lor Third Time Here

GLACIER NATIONAL PARR. 
Mont.-Rangers and technicians 

j at Glacier National Park have 
, "gone Hollywood," a s « u in i n g 
1 the rolej of actors, directors and

Z Marking the firm's third ex- ' souiid-ef.f«cts men to dramatize 
iauslon move Since the Store, the playlet, "A Fiif (Ju4r4'* 
was openr-d at 122» El Pi-ado Dreahi," at the Park's annual 
about two years ago, Carney i fire school, 
 jbnmet, owner ol the store an- . ....
flounced today that he had devoted exclusively to now fur- 
leased the store building 1m- i niture, Emmet said. The El 
"mediately north of his present Piado Furniture Store hag en 
quarters. Thp addition will per- ! joyed the patronage of not only 
Wit Emmet to display his large many Toi ranee resident* but 
stock of used furniture to better! large number from the surround - 
advantage. i ing communities because of Its 

The present quarters will be | wide- selection of merchant!!**.

A&P Food Stores
SALE! Summer Foods!

HAMS SKINNED!
WHOLE OR FULL 

SHANK HALF)

Cmiohy'i Puritan — Fancy Eattern!
I ___U LdmD

22
— ALL SIZESI — 

Hen* Higher Thai Adv. Price! 
I LAMI SHOULDER ROAST . . . lie Ib.) 

U. S. Government Graded & Stamped Genuine 1MO Spring Milk 
• ._£ D«K«ee* 7-IONII REST 4Beef KOdST CINTM CUTS ...... J
U. S. Government Graded 41 Stamped Grain-Fed steer Beef)

.23'.

Frenger Takes To 
Air; Promises 
Surprise Later

Uncertainties of the times ; 
he threat of war, higher taxes 
md even the future of the de-

icy Eaat
FANCY, YOUNG! 

3 »o 3) Ibi. Average 

WILSON'S CORN KING }-». 
(2 pacloaei. 1»e) Cella 

Araraar'i Star. J-lb. Cello, 12c Wllion'. Certified. ,-*. Cetle. 11c 

ARMOUR'S STAR i-tb. * f\c 
>URE PORKI • Cede A Via 

— RRAPTS — if B«

Stewing Hens 
Sliced Bacon

.19*
10:.

Link Sausage 
Cottage Cheese Ml.cr....d 
Pure Lard .,. V.'; 10, Boiling Beef 
Wieners, Coneys.. 17,»
•Belt-Ever" Brand

ieU.

Bacon Squares... 10?ta
Fancy Eastern Sugar.Cured

.. ,4>fPN»Jk. BARRACUDA—Froth, by the piece . . . lOe Ib 
fctfjFT'Lc FILLET OF SOLE Froth Northere . . . . 1«« Ib
r^4^^F SHRIMPS-Large. Green ....... 23c Ib

AIL fUW AND CURED PORK ITEMS HAVE IKN DESIGNATED 
"SURPLUS COMMODITIES"

spare

Lima Beans », ...... 3,. 10
Cucumbers or Bell Peppers . ..<*!' 
Watermelons £S5,..... m. 3/4*
Gravenstein Apples .... 5,b,.15e jfd-" .
Seedless Grapes ...... 4...1O'

breams Become 
Reality With 
Home Ownership

Enjoy the peace and secur 
ity assured by home owner 
ship, turn to \VantAdsClass- 
incatton 84F and see for your 
self how many lovely homes 
art- available to your family 
at attractive prtres on your 
own terms, too.

And be certain of the safety 
In locating here. Easy proof 
of the desirability of Tor- 
ranee and vicinity IB Its steady 
growth In the past years.

When you are driving about 
this weekend, make a tour of 
inspection of the homes listed 
In Want Ads Classification 
84 K.

Rent receipts are handy for 
lighting fires, but a deed to 
a home of your own Is peace 
of mind for the rest of your 
life.

P6Ople and what they are doing
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Wright

wert guests Sunday at the horn* 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alien SWwyh

j at Roscoe. Mrs. Selwyn is Mis.
| Wright's daughter.

MiKS Georghui Tiffany is a
guest this week at the home of 
Miss Norma Burke at Venice.

Visitors from Torrance at Girl 
Scout "Camp of the OWl" ^at 
South Pasadena this, week are 
Misses Elsa Stanley, Sblrley 
.! tmston and Vivian Oliver, all 
members of Girl Scout Troop 2.

Miss Hulli Barnard
at luneheon Friday. 
was Miss Mary Lee 
ol Los Angeles, a soi

entertained
Her guest
McClellan

ority sister
md a June graduate of U.C.L.A.

Bellwood 
>n, Martha

Comstock and 
md Whipple, of

Los Angeles were guests at the 
M. I. Galll home last Tuesday.

Joe Galli and son Tommy of 
Paso Robles and Mr. and Mrs. 
Al Oalli of Los Angeles joined 
the M. I. Galll family here Sun 
day. Horseback riding and a 
barbecue dinner were features 
ol' the hospitality offered.

Sf 6HK
atoriats

CAROL. DOROTHY HOTCHIN- 
SON . . . win. bum In Mr. uml Mrs. 
V. Htttrhlnaon of Wllmlnirtim ut 
I0:ltt p. m.. last Friday In Torrnnre 
Memorial honpltnl. The new arrival.

oUlr
po

rily Innl.

mnn ntul 
Timothy 
CnMl tins

, 
longshore -

SHIftLEY JEAN HOSKINS

of 70S Snrtnrl 
|)nun<lK r,<i 01 
oh 11.1 Hoxkln

Hi Mrs. DiTiIrn Hoskins 
no. WiMfchtnic 8 
ilm is thi-lr first

a WillAms.

Mrs. Olca Davis reaently en- 
teKaihed as her house guests, 
Mrs. Charles Bloomer and daugh 
ter, Mildred, of Mesa, ArW. Ac 
companied by Mrs. Mary Hop- 
kins, Ihe group spent the week 
end at Catalina. The ladies also 
visited at the homes of Mrs. 
Helen Klckert and Miss Esther 
Terry si Long Beach. Both are 
niece's of Mrs. Bloomer.

Mr. and Mrs. Gun Oosslanx
are spending their vacation at 
Yo*eri\ile. He is employed at

Miss Ana WatKoii has as her 
house guest Miss Magda Sem- 
enetz of Huntington Park.

Mr. and Mrs. K P. Knelxeler,
accompanied by Miss Grace Wil 
son, a cousin of Miss Kneiscler. 
and Miss Margaret Brown mo 
tored to San Diego Friday. The 
same group 'spent Saturday at 
Santa Barbara.

Mrs. J. B. Malpans an aunt of 
Fred Quaggin arrived by plane

iccracy in jeopardy- 
nost folks "up in the

 atively speaking.
Even politicians ai 

While some office se
the vith verbal

Oasts

Mr. and Mrs. Henry
returned this week from Eureka, 
Calif., where they enjoyed a 
short vacation. They were joined 
by their sons, Charles and Ger 
ald. who have been vacationing 
at Minneapolis. Minn.

Mrs. Florence Welch has as
her house guest this week. Miss 
Katherine Engle of Los Angeles.

it remained f
 andidate to be the first j Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ward 

to actually get up in the ozone, j are visiting friends and relatives 
Ted Prenger, local candidate | in Sheridan. Wyo. They were 

accompan 
W

State has!Assembly,
taken to flying and says he is 
preparing for all eventualities. 
When asked why he had sud 
denly decided to take up flying, 
Frenger said: "I don't want to 
be land bound. It's the air age, 

know, and will be more and

by Mr. and Mrs. 
May of Bakersfield.

eryon will be in the

flying?" the reporter

mon 
air! 1

"But aren't you rather old to 
take u 
asked.

Plans Final Drive
"Yes, I am, but all the more 

reason for getting at it now 
^ven when I should be using my

ampaigning.

Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wells and 
son Lloyd of Long Beach were 
guests Sunday at the home of 
Mr. mid Mrs. .1. II. Fes*. Lloyd, 
Jr., remained as the Fess' house 
guest for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Hugh Sherfey
and baby are vacationing at 
Buhl, Ida. En route home they 
will spend some time at Yellow- 
stone National park.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Boyd Thomp 
son have purchased the property 
at 1G33 Beech street and

OH

>ed with you. 
lelow be yoi 

SavingFoodi at

Beans with Pork 
Sparkle EEV3& 
Peanut Butter . . 
Salad Dressing .

3^ IT 
3..,. 11*

Prwer»MiAe"r;.dr17c 
Spaghetti .27." 23
Prepared—Juet Htat eV Eatl

Chill Sauce bao.°,i.12c 
Macaroni... ',£ 5

be .50 years of age just three 
days before the primaries, Aug. 

itinued and add- 
rcd with the C. 

A. A. and also the army for 
staff work. Wouldn't I be a 
lodo if I hr.rt to push these 

uths around and couldn't take 
plane off the ground alone! 

Now I ask you with my war I daughte: 
I'm duty bound to fly!"

Miir.iorie Dauhenberirer,
as been visiting in Tor- 
returned Friday to her 

.it Port Towasei'd, Wash- 

. Enroute sn   visilrd 
s at Berkeley.

or Ho
Francisco and is a house gu£st 
at the Quaggin home. On her 
return she will be accompanied 
by Mrs. Quaggin and her chil- 

hlp Is employed at | dren who will remain with her 
aft plant and j for scvera) wcoks .

8 poundn

hip rly

SUSAN MA
. . firm clill 

Robert Mankc 
ftcacli, wiis bor 

'i.ll hospital a 
marnllur. She 

rrs. Blnnke
Not-tin op 

. Bhinkcn 
ipttn Mood

BA6Y SIMPSON ... A
o«n<f .Inutthter arrive 

hil Mrs. Ijiul« Simpson o 
VncIi 6y C"ae«arlnn sni'tlo 

orninif nt 9:2(1 n'cloi-k In 
rinnrial liONpital. Simp

KAREN LEE ANDERSEN . . .
PRR liorn to Mr. and Mr«. Rulpli 
i. Andcrsi'n of 2204 T)omln(ruf7. 
tvii'l Monday nlirlit at 10: If,

Ground Squirrel 
Haunts Sought by 
Co. Rodent Control

Anyone knew of any ground 
squirrels IhluUiltlng thift area?

Such Information IR desired 
by F. Woods, district rodent 
control Inspector, who may be 
reached at ir.il Klmhark ave 
nue, Whlttler. An Intensive 
campaign for the eradication 
of the destructive unliimls has 
been carried oil In this county 
for the pant five years.

The work has progressed to 
a point where It has become 
Increasingly difficult to locate 
the few squirrels Inhabiting the 
area hence the request for 
the locales of their where 
abouts here.

Winemakers 
Get Reminder

Nine Patients 
Enter Hospital

Nine patients crr*r*(4 Tttffance 
Memorial hospital during the 

week. They were; MM. At- 
Blnette, Hermosa Beach, on 

Saturday for medical care; Mrs. 
is Bristow, 1118 Maple street, 

yesterday for surgery; Mrs. 
Grace Cooper, Lomita, for a 
transfusion, and Joseph Oraff, 
Redondo Bcadi. Monday for

Sunday Ir In San

Frr state that he
equipping himsel; for military 

'ice without expense to the 
government. He has decided to 
ipend practically all his money 
illotcd for campaign expenses 

i pay for flying lessons, cx- 
 ptlnti a small sum winch he is 

reserving for a final publicity 
purt. However, he intimated 

that this story to be released 
shortly before the primaries 
would^ he a surprise and he c< 
mented slyly: "May the Lord 
have mercy on the other cai 
 tales' souls."

Boh and Bill Garner, of 803
Amapola, were hosts to their 
cousin. Miss Dixie Calkins, 
Eagle Rock, when she visited 
their home for several days last 
week.

Kit Carson Third?
Spaghetti"

Cane Sugar »CA*IUAND
J_._- -_T*e HfW, ••eraefeerf. 100% fere 
QQXO Hydrege.eted Vegetable SkeHeaUg •

NiZtarTea ^29' outr.r
• .__. With Perk 
DMnS !,„. (r.nd

Mr. und Mrs. lluxh St-hultz anil 
:>et.t, accompanied 

iy Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Finch and 
amily at Keystone, are vication- 
ng at Lake Elslnorc and Cl«v<- 
,\nd National Forest.

Gaining attention in the art 
world is Katherine Abbot, 18, of 

and, who formerly 
nance high school 

She is now studying characters 
,»hich appear along the water 

front in the hope that some day 
ihe may do something distinctive 
n portraiture.

MlKs Winifred Philp is spend 
ing her vacation at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. ti. U. Watson. Mrs. 
Gladys Philp was a dinner guest 
at the Watson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Kressc, ac 
companied by their daughters 
Jean und Doris, will leave to 
morrow for a week's vacation at 
Yosemlte.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Ixmen have 
as their house guest Miss Hazel 
Erickson of Los Angeles.

Mrs. Minu Shldler returned 
last week from a week's vaca 
tion spent with friends at Sa 
Francisco. She also visited sev 
 ral days at Stanford with he 
son. Dr. Frederick Shldler.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean U Sears 
and Mre. Robert TrezUe were 
luncheon guests Saturday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Early at Pasadena.

Mrs. Phoebe Sykes and her 
son, W. H. Sykes, of 1521 Cota, 
arc vacationing at Lake Louise 
and Banff. He Is employed in 
the electrical department of the 
Columbia Steel Company.

Mr. and Mrs. I>eKoy Snodgraiwi
left Monday for a vacation In 
Oregon. Enroute they will visit 
the San Francisco Exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Quuyle
ipent Sunday at Silvrrado Can 

yon.

Miss Georgia BllliiiK»ley left 
last Friday for Oakland and San 
Francisco to spend six week 
rith Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Reast

Rev. and Mrs. William A. Ten
ner of the Church of the Naza- 
rone and their two sons 
'acationing for a month 

Napa, Idaho.

Ir. and Mm. Pete De Phillips 
and son, Pete, .Ir., are vacation 
ing at Sequoia. He is omployex 
at Columbia Steel Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Amour Dethlera
are enjoying a week's vacation 
at Sequoia National park. Dcth- 
iers Is in the galvanizing de 
partment at the Columbia Stfel 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Harriett 
and sons, >\llUrd and Karl, are 
leaving for San Diego Sunday. 
Barnett Is a member of the city 
police department.

edical are.

Maker; 
this

of wine for family use 1

ternal nftienue department regu 
lations p e r t a I n i n g to their 
activities.

Not more than 200 gallons of 
untaxed "not for sale" wine may 
be made by a family and proper 
forms should be filled out not 
later than five days before ope 
rations begin. The permit must 
be renewed each succeeding year 
beginning July 1.

Tax exemptions do not apply 
to wine made by a friend and 
given the consumer, wine pro 
duced by a single person unless 
he or she Is the head of a fam 
ily, wine produced by a married 
man living apart from 
family, wine made at a winery 
operated by two or more heads

Mis. Evelyn Hatpin, Hermosa 
Bench, Friday for medical treat 
ment; Mrs. Ella Myers, Redondo 
Beach, Tuesday fur medical care; 
Harold J. MrOurie, Redondo 
Beach, Monday for surgery; Mrs. 
Daisy Mcliiido. Uedorido Beach, 
last Wednesday tor surgery, and 
Daniel S. Murray, retired Pa 
cific Electric employee who lives 
 it 1514 AmapolR avenue, last 
Wednesday for medical treat 
ment.

Principal Thomas Klson of 
Ten a nee high school and Mm. 
KlHon were called east yesterday 
by the serious Illness of their 
grandson. They Wft last eve 
ning by train for Sioux Falls, 
N. U.

of a ily vine to furnish
persons not members of the i 
ductr's family.

Under no circumstances shall 
production exceed 200 gallon: 
unless the producer first quail 
fies under internal revenue 
regulations as a bonded wine- 
maVer.

Home winemaktng application 
forms may be obtained fron 
the district supervisor, alcoho 
tax unit, room 142. federal offic 
building, San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Churle« I..UV an
their house guest, Miss Margan 
Kelenback of Toledo, Ohio, sper 
the weekend at Lake Elsinoi 
where they were guests of Ston 
Eklund.

BUILDING

REMODELING?

ctical building advlc

Building, alteratii

nfort and property 
quickly, limply and 

y completed. Let ui

Torrance 
Lumber Co.

1752 BORDER Phone 61

l-». \ B« 
« eeo » **

Chill tSiSf ...'.%, ."23C 
Spinach a1.?!!-lN!.i?lSc
pinMppi o.,uic.:,. r.n'r
Cubblson's. 1"^";^ 15° 
Grahams £S£, Dk'a.16e 
Dog Food «".'.'„ 3?.°n,1SSc
t eat af 10 ef eer cattemert 
bay fretkly free** A A P 
Ceffeel Try

Eight O'Clock
COFHE O-lfa. nQc

l-nj.».a.llc •JbagOT

Wheat Puffs.. 2^..'
a. Mice Puff.—aunnyfleld

Tomato J V:,C.E 3
Tuna lr"M.«hl"
BOtfStOW £..',.
Hormel Chc^l" 

NutleyOloo... 
Cigarettts „.,.,.„

Ken-L-Ritlon
Dog rood 

Campbell sou* l

, .ka 13Tl Claiming he Is Kit Canon III, 
'ere* I ft""""1""" ,,f the celebrated In- 
»»».*" [dl»n fighter and ncoiit who tig-

Wt ire Happy to Accept

1319 SartoriAve. Torrance

^1 cuntumed oldater arrived In Ixw 
(ZV Angele* thin week on u stream 

_____ 'liner, en route to Kit Canon 
. e»o««»i«|l, "»y ut Golden Gate exposition. 
a»iampllj A lMlt All(fe|eil woniun, hime 

tuuert* h« In mi Impcmtur, 
dwe» Jacket he U wearing and 
which he clalnw wan hi* Illu 
trioua foreboarer'i In a fake and 

*) ttwt he to » publicity Meker,

Delicatessen 
Dept.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
and 

ALL DAY SUNDAY

ROBERTS FAMOUS

Northern Calif. Bulk Wines
CLARET, 

BURGUNDY, 
ZINFANDEL

PORT, SHERRY 
MUSCATEL,

TOKAY. 
ANGELICA

QUART GAI

25<
QUART20* 79'

SPECIALS FRIDAY »nd SATURDAY, AUG. 2, 3

Performance pa4 
ai»ur*s happier cooking 

this summer I

YOU'HE INVITEU to a cooler, pleasanter 
kitchen in your, awn house I A kitchen 
with a shining newCertified Performance 
gas range that cooks the carefree way. 
You just relax, let the range oven-cook 
entire meals without attention. Superior 
insulation keeps heat in the range out 
ef the kitchen. And new-type top-burners 
roncentrate heat on pan-bottoms help 
keep the kitchen more comfortable.

OOOD UVINO WITH ICONOMY IS A KIYNOTI OF THISI OTHIR OAS APPLIANCIS

MrliailATION If SILINT.There'i
no noiie In a Sorvel gu refrlgemtor be 
came there'i no motor.You get lerrice 
that ll wear-proof, trouble-free with 
a freeslng unit fwanmiMo' 10 ytartt

HOT WATIi WHIN YOU WANT ITI
On prorUUf the quick beat needed for 
UM right kind of lerTice. U worlu but 
tejrau In a ruilproof gai water heater 
«f adequate ilie for your family'* ueedi.

(oa appliance* an eaty term*, lea • dealer, er 
fOUTHIIN CAliretNIA «AI COMMNT

CONTROllID TIMNIATUMI In winter 
are eaiy with automatic fai heat. It'i 
the boaltliful, convenient, economical 
way. Save 10% I Buy a ga> furnace BOW 
during ipeclal luiumar ial«l

Mnw
CiUNIB

CMIAMI


